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Its...Tbe Republican majority for Gov-
ernor in North Carolina is 2,673,

wMoatana. at the recent election
gave Magbinia,. liberal Petriocrat, 300
majority.
nerThe populatiou of the United States,

by census returns just in, is 38,558,371;
four hundreda thousond more men than
women,

M.Another Tammany fraud, amount-
ing to over $250,000, has been discovered
lirthe building of a market boush
York city.

jTuesdny of last week was observed
Shepberdstown, W, Va. as a day.-of

fasting and prayerfor rain. llusi.nwa was
suspended and religious services. _

The Baltimore and Ohio railroad
shops are to be removed from Wheeling
to Bellaire, because theauthoritiesof the
former place refused to exempt the rat
road company's property from taxation.

lam' William George, 103 years old,
'hung himself on an apple .tree, near his
house, atRochester, Illinois, last week.
For many months he was quite despond-
ent, and frequently said to his wife, an
old lady of 85 years, that ho was 'tired

ifef-and-he-bud-no-pleosureirrihine

lerVi
hostile
rated.
Salt I

emus movements againat the
ndians in etai are icing inaugu-
Troops have been onnsentrateda
ke Cit and _are being_rapidly

ushed towards the seem of operation.
General Ord and General Morrow are

e mayall

Brew people know, and thousands
donot know, that by sitting a glass, fruit
jar on a folded towel, thoroughly soaked
"n-cold-water;the-fruit-ean-be-poxtredi
boiling hot with no more dangerof breal,
ing than with a tin can. Cut this out and
paste it inyour cup-board.

tter'Under thednew law, small packa-
ges of merchandise, not exceeding twelve
ounces in weight, composed ofdry materi-
al not calculated to damage the mails,
Jay-be-mait-A-tcrone , .rosk-at-tho-rate

of two cents for each two ounces, or frac-
tion thereof, prepaid by postage stamps,
No writing allowed, except the address.

Hon. Horace Greeley is a Univer-
salist, a member of Dr. Cliapin's church
in Now York ; Hon, B. Gratz Brown is
a Presbyterian, a member of the First
Church, St. Louis. President Grant is
not a member of any Church, but attends
devine services in the Methodist Church,
of which his wife and mostof his rebitives
are members ; and to this church his con-
tributions are quite liberal. Mr. Wilson
is a consistent member of the Orthodox
Congregational Church, and is in practice
a strong total abstinence Luau.

ttgt...TheBoston Times says s Complaint
was made at a police station some three
days ago by a ladyon Washington street,
of a woman boarding at her house, who
she stated,was starving herchild t..?. death,
The child is not many days old, it is sta-
ted and when the keepers ofthe house
asked the woman why she refused to al-
low the child to nurse, she made reply
that she desired it to die. The child has
since been sent away from the house and
placed incherge of s, woman in the adop-
tion business.

The mother is said to be unmarried,
very beautiful, about twenty years of age
and belongs to Pennsylvania, where she
is quite respectably connected.

.The St. Louis Democrat gets off
this model squib :

"Things are getting lively in Illinois.
Another 'Joliet man' has Come out for
Greeley. He was pardoned out. He will
not take the stump, but he will take any-
thing else he eau get,

And this from the same is decidedly
good :

"Sumner will not succeed any better
than Andy Johnson, in his attempt to
play the role of Moses for the colored peo-
ple. The difficulty with Mores Sumner,
as it was with Moses Johnson, is that he
wants to halt the colored children on the
wrong side ofthe river.

Glum. BANK ROB IERY.—The t'iird
Nat. Bank of Baltimore between Satur-
day and Monday morning was robbed of
ovor $220,000. It appears, according to
the American's account of the affair, that
as early as June last a couple of young
men rented the lnwer floo-.. of the build-
ing adjoining the Bank for the alleged
purpose of conducting a commission bus-
iness which they continued in the name
of Stabler & Co. When the robbery

• vas discovered they had. disappearedand
of course are the guilty party. They
reached the bank vault by making a
breach in the wall nearly 4f feet square
on the outer edge. The discovery ofthe
robbery is represented to have occasioned
great excitement iu the city.

A Boston doctor named Brown. releas-
ed after fourteen years' imprisonment for
procnriug rlu aborticm, was arreAted Plr
Sunday fora similar crime,

' tia..A tea made Of sagebrush will cure
rheumatism in the feet or ankle, the pa-
tient to put his feet in avessel containing
the liquid as hot as he can bear it for a-
lioufa half an hour at ,t

10-A more than ordinary amount of
sickness 'ust now • srevails in our town
auct neikhbOithoodTmostly billions fever
ttEV^lt is said Ex-Mayor Chapman has in

contemplat'un tbe-erectiocofarrotherlarge
public house near Blue Bidge Summit
Station on the mountain,

Darltlessrs. D. 13. Russell, Esq. and G.
W. McGinley, Assignees of John 11, Mil-
ler, offer fbr sate in to-clay's paper a desi-
rable sraa_property_near_this_Borough._

aril, C. Thornburg, of Hagerstown,
'has been awarded the contract for the
construction of the new Court House, in
that place, whose bid was $64,000.

xpee-F.,-4c.,Mayor Chapman. of Baltimore
has been engaged for several days on an
experimental survey for a railroad from
-the-summitof-the-Bouth-Alountsiin-near
Monterey" to this place.

MThe lengtheningof the eienings,or
rather shortening of thedays, gives a gen-
tle reminder that Bummer is waning, and
soon the sere and yellow leaf will follow
ip its wake.

ite—The latest case of absence of nipd
is that ofa young lady who, on returning
from a walk with her lover the othereve-
ning, rapped him on the face and kissed
the door.

us..Michael Welsh, arrested for firing
arick ofstraw near Sharpsburg, Wash-
ington county, Md., was convicted acou-
ple weeks slime in Court and sent to the
penitentiary for two years.

tOur neighbor, Mr. J. R. Wolfers-
berger, is improving his dwelling houseon
Main Street. Besides casing the west end
with brick, the whole is to be handsomly
painted, new blinds, etc. added.

MOUNTAIN LAND.—John Welty, Esq.
Its executor ofJohn Welty, lateof Wash-
ington county, Md.. dec'd, will sell several
tracts of valuable Mountain Land, situa-
ted on the South Mountain, on the 10th
day of September next. See advt.

terThe H. & P. K. R. is to be extend-
ed from York SpringS to Littlestown.—
A. survey has been made and a direct and
cheap route found, distance from York
Springs, 19 miles, and from Harrisburg
50. A connection will thus be formed
with theFrederick and Pennsylvania State
Line Railroad.

NEW Cnußeiu.—The Methodists ofPikes-
villa and vicinity are about completing
a neat Frame Church at that place, 25x
45, We understand Mr. P. Romer do-
nated the lot to the society, three quar-
ters ofas acre,alkli weighing 275 pot u is
with fixtures, besides subscribing the sum
of$5O. The time set apart for the Dedi-
cation of the Church 'is the 6th day of
October next.

BROKE GROUND.—On the 7tl
ground was broken for the grading ofthe
York Springs branch of the Harrisburg
and Potomac railroad on lands of James
Gardner, one-half milefrom YorkSpring'.
Mr. McCabe, the contractor, expects to
push the work steadily to completion.

ttEs_John C. Harbaugh, of Wash. Co.
indicted and tried in thii Circuit Court
for assault with intent to murder, was ad-
judged guilty by the Court, and sent to
the penitentiary for threeyears. This as-
sault wa.s nixie in the mountains near
Smithsburg, sometime in the Spring, and
reported in our paper.

Br•. Cot,Ervi„—We have now got ,the
season of hot moist days, which causes
that "sultry weather" which is so enfeeb-
ling, and gives rise to fevers, generally of
the intermittent type. This weather is
usually accompanied by cool nights,which
tempt people to imptu fence, It is u sea-
son when the ,caution "be careful" isessen-
tio/ly necessary—care as to the avoidance
of the practice of sitting about at night
lu cool draughts of air in the clothingsat-
urated with perspirati in during the day.

Lareful sto eldthing—for that which
is ample under the s.thry- heat of noon-
day is totally insufficient v;l:en the air
ItAfs bypcque chilled at night.

. CHOLERA. iNVAtiTU3.I,-Duringthe post
few weeks, says an exchange, a large num-
ber of children have died in this,cityfrom
cholerainfantum, and as there are a num-
ber ofchildren snffering with the disease
a little medical advice at this time may
prove beneficial, Here is whatan expe-
rienced physician says on the subject:

We should incompletly discharge our
duty did we not say a word for these lit-
children "from twoyears old and under,"
the frightful number of deaths from' a-
mong whom during the last few weeks
must have affected every heart. And here
again we wish distinctly to state that these
remarks are mado for those who are not
under medical supervision, but who, from
scanty means or other causes too often do
not claim the physician's care until his
science and art_are powerless. The sug-
gestions we offer are few, and we dopeare
ractical.
The surest mode ofaverting cholera in-

fantum is by attention to,the diet of a
child, and there is no food to he compar-
ed with that which •nature has furnished
the mother, But it must be healthy milk,
and the mother can best give such so the
child by personal cleanliness, by frequent
bathing ofherself, and by the avoidtulee
of a fretful or anxious temper.

The child itself should be bathed daily
—if vigorous in the ordinary way ; if fee-
ble it should be sponged daily or oftener
with water or what will ke fo_tutd_very_
refreshing to the child, whiskey and wa-
ter. This is better than (livin_ the child
brandy an 4 'whiskey by the-mouth, and
it may be best done with a soft surgical
spongy as it is called, which can be had
at any of the apothecaries Lit a billing
cost.

DECEeisED.—Joie —pb, Snively, Esq. an
aged and well-known citizen of this coun-
ty expired at his residence in Antrim
township yesterday morning,

AliVic Mi,-a-generation ago Snively's
name was familiar to nearly everyhouse-
hold in the county. A large farmer, an
active business man, a good counsellor,
he was always busy, until old age came
upon him, making the last score ofyears
A period ofcomparative inactivity. In
his more active years most of his time
-was-occupied—ns-a_-surve)ur iu ilrawitV
up instruments of writing, adjusting dif-
ficulties between neighbors, his word was
law. He doubtless settled up more es-
tates, as administrator, executor, &e. than
any other man in the county. He served
with the late Hon. Geo. Chambers as a
member of the Convention in 1837 that
framed .the present Constitution of the
State of remylvania, He was plain and
frank in manner, and a faithful believer
in the tenets of the Menonite church.

COAL OIL ACCIDENTS.—During last
week a Miss Forney, living with a family
near Emmittsburg, in starting a fire made
use of a can ofcoal which caught and
burned her so terribly as to cause the fin-
gers. to drop off her right hand. It is
thought she may recover, but will have
to suffer the loss of her right arm.

Mrs. Keith°ld, aged about 40, residing
in Eromittsburg, on Saturday thinking
the fire was not burning fast enough made
use of a can ofcoal oil which ignited and
exploded throwing the burning oil over
her, burning her so terribly that she died
in a short time. Her husband was se-
verely burned in his endeavors to extin-
guish tle flames. .

rts..For the above "locals" wo are in-
debted to Mr. Alex. Leeds,•of this place,
telegraph operator.

The man named Charles A. Don-
nelly, of the Forest City Circus, arrested
at Littlestown and Committed to Cham-
bersbutg jail, on the charge of assaulting
young Little in this place with atumbler,
from the effects ofwhich he died,on Tues-
day of last week was taken before the
Court on a writ of Habeas Carpus. The
Commonwealth side of the case heard,the
prisoner in default of $lO,OOO bail was re-
committed until October Court. Persons
in this place who itnessed the fracas say
that Donnelly is not the person who threw
the tumbler nor had he 'any part in the
difficulty. It seems hard that an innocent
man stiotld be thus subjected to imprison-
ment on the oath of one who is represen-
ted asa discipated and irresponsible party.

. tn.The walls of that time-worn struc-
ture in this Borough known as the "Wes-
tern School House" are now being torn
down. Upon its site Dr. John M.Ripple
purposes erecting a handsome private res-
idence. The location is elevated and one
of the fincskln. the town for a residence,
The building will no doubt vie with the
Gordon and Creb's properties and add ma-
terially t) the appearance of things at,
the West end.

Won't some one give us a briefhistory
ofthe old school house? When erected,
the contractors, etc.

PEACIII.—We are under oblig,ations
to our friend, Mr. GEO. J. BALSLEY, for
an acceptable present,a basketof the mist
delicious peaches, among the finest ofthe
seaso►t.

Mr. S.mnuEr. S. WINGERT, ofRinggold,
has also placed us under obligations to
him for a similar present. In both cases
our better-half regarded them too fine for
ordinary use, consequently they were pre-
served in the usual way and ph.c.,l in
glass jars procurcd.at Reid's grocery.

rgi,..Our town supply of jee is nearly
e-Lliatisted.

Ra'"Enterprise" Roasted Coffee-best
in use— at Reid's.

BOARDING WANTED.—Three young
Men in Waynesboro' desire boarding iu a
privlito family. Enquire at this office•

MELONS AND SWEET POTATOES.—Geo.
Harbaugh has gone to Baltimore to buy
a large lot ofwater melons, cantaloupes,
Virginia Sweet Potatoes, &c. They will
be sold wholesale or retail at Reid's Gro-
cery. .Call on Thursday night.

MONEY WANTED.-8800 is wanted
for one year. or longer, for which the best
security can be given and seven per cent.
interest allowed. Apply to the Printer.
July 25—tf •
WANTED—An hottest young man with
capital of $l5OO to go into a good pay-

ing business in Waynesboro. For further
infortuatioh call on the Printer. •

SPECIAL NOTICE.—People who have
subscribedfor the"Christian Union," Hen-
ry Ward Beecher's We 3kly Journal, and
with whichthey received a handsome pre
mium of two Oil Chromos, Jruze Awake
and Fast Asleep, can now be furnished
with frames of any description at a much
lower price than they can be obtained
elsewhere. I receive the frames direct
from New York City,and have them made
the exact size, with neater finish than can
be done by a poor class of workmen.—
Frames will be delivered to patrons.

aug. 8--tr C. H. Coos.

NOTICE.

LETTERS of Administration, on the
Estate of Susan Barr, (widow of the

Abraham Barr, dee'd) late at Wayne,la bro',
deed., has been wanted to t he ,rnider,i-
joed. Notice is: therefore given to all
.debtors of said decedent to make pay meat
of their indehtedne,-, and to all ber eied-
itors to preAent their Oahu,: to
Aug 22-6 t B. F, BARR, Adner.

U. 1 JAIISIIA1:4 OFFICE,
I), DP PENNS I". INI.

Philadelphia, _l:29uNl Sth, I 87:2
This is to give not iee : That on the tith

day of August, A. D. 1872, a Warrant in
Bankruptcy was issiaid against the estate
of A. It. (iordon, of Waynesboro', in the
county of Franklin, and State ofPennsylva-
nia, who has been adjudged a Bankrupt, on
his own Petition ; that, the payment ofant•
Debts and delivery of any property belong-
ing to such a Bankrupt, lo him, or for his
use, and the transfer of any propel tv liy
him, are forbidden by law ; that a meeting
of the Creditors of the said Bankrupt, to
prove their debts, and to ele one or
more assignees of his estate, wilt he held at
a Court of Bankruptcy, to be holden at
Chambersburg, Pa., before Misting); Behr,
Esq., Register, on the 31st day of August,
A. D. 1872, at 10 o'clock, A. 31. '

JAM N. E:ERNS,
U. S. Marshall, as 31essenger.

Aug

PUBLIC SALE
CF

MOUNTAIN LAND
THE undersigned, Executor of the late

John Welty of Washington county, de-
ceased, will sell at public sale, on
TUESDAY, the 10th day SEPTEMBER,
in front of the Washington Honse, Hagers-
town, commencing at 10 o'clock, the fol-
lowing described LOTS OF

awliZtalil l!k3e[ilD
in the South Mountain, two miles north of
Smithsburg, and within three-fourths of a
mile of the \Vostern Maryland Railroad.

No.'l. Containing
36 ACRES AND 140 PERCHES.

No. 2. Containing
38 ACRES AND 100 PER CHES.

No. 3. Containing •

27 ACBES AND 40 PERCHES.
No. 4. Containing

20 ACRES AND 40 PERCHES.
No. 5.1 Cinitaining

25 A AND 107 PED. CIIES.
No. O. Containing

28 A CRES AND 1.10 PERCHES.
These Lots are witiformly e,n•ered .with

choice Rock Oak, Chestaut and Pine Tim-
ber ill profusion. The road ftom Shank's
Mill through Ravin Ilock Gulch to Sabillas-
rine and Montery, a., well as the new road
to Oennantott n, pays through those lots.

TEUMS OF `ALE.—One third of this
money payable on the day of sale, and the
balance in two equal annual payments. With
interest from the day ofsale; and upon the
payment of the whole, a perfect deed wir
be made. Any person wii.hing; to look a
the propel ty will please call till the suh
heriber.

Aug '•n-3t JOIN WELTY, Ex'r

MU?, SAE 11,
On Itro.udaythe 23d Sept. '72

TILE, underliigned, Assignees of John U.
Miller, will sell at Public Outcry on

Monday the 23d day of September next,
on the 'mend. es, that valuable tract of

situated about imile from Wayne r
boro', Pa., on the road to Ringwdd,
bounded by c;aiil public road and by lands
of Oen..fame,4 Ileury X. Stoner
and otheil-i, containing

a Li-li a a. a ,

AND 48 PERCHES. The land is of the
best quality, easily tilled and is well set
midi a thriving young orchard of choice
fruit. The improveniepte are ti ouo and a
half story

FRAME DWELLING,
Trance Stable and onj-houses, a Well, and
also a go. ,41 cistern, Nu mire desirable res-
idence could be offered to any person of
moderate means, the location being very
healthful, commanding u fine prospect of
the surrounding c itry and of easy aci
cuss to the Borough, t.kle..

Xia+*..Sit le to Min IO O'ClOrk on
said 1aY, When Iona: kill lie made knulvil

D. B. ';:;4E1,1„
G. W. :11.L.GINLEY,

Geo. V. Mong, Auct.Sugtist 22

NOTICE.
11.11ERSONS win.) gave notes at the sale of
_IL the subscriber un the (Ali of April :last
will please take notice that the- saute were
due on the tith inst. Said notes are in the
hands of Theodore Wiesner, to whom pay-
ment must be mute within ten days, Oth-
crui..e they will be placed in the hands of
an officer for collection with interest from
date. WM. FLEACiLE.

..\llltot S— 3t

NOCII
19—Cantaloupsat Rei,d's.
mCider-making has commetteed.
Icia_elysters will be ii;k StAISP,II melt

lerTlie late planting ofcorn is said to
be wing well.

EY`The Mountain Houses continuo to
be well patronized.

SeirWest Virginia votes to-day fir
governor, congre,:amen,ete,

Wro. wish of this plitee is hope-
lessly ill,
- liiiir`Thernas Robinson has been appoin-
ted wood-measurer. . A proper selection.

Se-Fruit ofallkinds is unusually plen-
ty awl retailed at low figures, Peaches
areielffri-glirSQ- -cents-

-e ,

ve.lion. 11.K McClure will address a
Greeley tneeting-in-Charabersburg on the
the 31st.

Mit.Sevcral delightful rains since our
last issue. A fall semen of unusual a-
bundance is auticip4ted.

CaLtir.D.—The Presbyterian congrega-
tion of this place has extended a un.tni-
mous call to the Rev. Robert L. McClean,
of Gettysburg, to become their Pastor.

Bei-At 'a meeting ofthe employees of
the Waynesboro' Steam Engine Works,
held ht the Good Templar's Hall, on the
13th inst., with reference to the death of
Franklin Frick, acommittee was appoin-
ted to draft resolutions, who submitted
the following which were unanimously
adopted :

IVuFEEAs, God in his All-wise Provi-.
dente has been pleased to summon from
our midst in his early manhood our es-
teemed Superintendent, friend and Asso-
ciatel, Franklin Frick, He has peen cal-
led to cross the dark river and is now -

hoperesting beneath the tree ofLife, al
from his vacant place comes the silei
admonition that sooner of later we ti
will be called to follow, and in • menu'
of our sorrow be jt

Resolved, That in our bereavement
bow in humble submission to the will
Ulm who doeth all things well, and w,
we deeply deplore the loss of our frig
and companion we are consoled in
hope that he has gone to a better h
andisnow forever free from the pa,
and sorrow of earth

Resolved, That by his early death of

community has lost-one ofits mostvalm
ble citizens, his employers a,most faitl
ful and efficient Superintendent, the en
ployees of theWaynesboro' Steam gngh
Works a kind and amiable Foreman, al
the craft generallya highly gifted al
scientific mechanic

.Reso/vea, That we tender the fluidly
the deceued our heart-felt, sympathy
this dispensationwhich has caused th 4
bevavement and shrouded their her
in deepest .Mn and

resolve
loom, and

meeting be instructed to trvoismit a col
of res. lntions to the family of t 3
deceased and that a copy be furnished fi
publication in the Pelage Record.

CANTON NICHOLS.
GEO. W. DAVIS.
CIIXSTH-STE.,
CHAS. DAVIS,

Conimittee.
Aug. 13, 1872.
TRANSFERS OF REAL ESTATE.—The

followin • transfers ofreal estate werefiled
for record in the office of 11, T. Snyder,
Register_and Recorder of Franklin coun-
ty, during the list week: •

John S. Oiler, et. al., to Thos. C. Met-
calf, 1 acre of land in Washington town-
ship, for $5OO.
. Wm. Hammett, Executor of David F.
Hammett, dec'd to Samuel B. Rinehart,
a-lot-of-groUnd-in-Waynesbora'for-s2iool.

Wm. Hammett, et. al., to Samuel B.
Rinehart, a lot of ground in .Waynesbo-
ro', for $4,000.
A. J. Unger, Trustee of .David Unger,

to A., D. Morganthall, a lotof ground, in
Waynesboro' foe $B5O.

Samuel B. Snively, et. al„ Assig-
nees of Daniel Hays, to Samuel Shank,
161 acres and 54 perphes ofland, in An-
trim township, for $17,747,13.

LARGE SALE.—We call special atten-
tion to the extensive sale of real estate in
this issue by Mr..A.. S. Momi. The prop-
erties in Quincy are the most valuable in
the village, and the farm should be 'es-
pecially desirable on account of its ore
deposits. Persons having capital to in-
vest will do well to attend this sale.

se_We acknowledge the receipt of a
complimentary ticket to the annual Fair
of the Berkeley county, (Va.) Agricul-
tural and Mechanical Association, to be
held at Martinsburg, on Tuesday, Wed-
nesday, Thursday and Fliday, September
10, 11, 12 and 13. the Association has
Greeted a large and commodious building
lbr the accommodation of visitors. Ad-
dresses will be delivered by llon. J. C.
Faulkner and Hon. H. A. Wise:

On the 13thinst., by. Rev. M. Keefer,
D. D., Mr. THEODORE KOONS, or Clam-
bersburg, to MissLOUISA BELT. CUNNING-
mu, of Greencastle.

On the 16th inst., byRev. I. G. Brown,
Mr. JOHN WILLIAMS, ofMercersburg, to
Miss HARRIET SMITH, of Ayr Township
Fulton Co., Pa.

On the 15thbut., by the Rev. I. N,
Hays, Mr. GEO. C. NEEDY toMissSUSAN
HULLINGER,both ofthe vicinity ofGreen-
castle,

PUBLIC SALE.
On Monday the 14th Oct., '72.

ir WILL sell at public sale in the village
lof Quincy, in front of the Union Hotel, on
Monday the 11th day of October, thefollow-

Sing named properties: •
No. 1. The

Unjon_NotelL__
46x50, in the town of Quincy. Said Hotel
is entirely new, being 4 stones with base-
ment, builtof brick a lineRestaurant under
said house, also a large hall 46x26 ft, a fine
Store room in the north corner of said Ho-
tel. This house contains 18 rooms all large
and well ventilated, good large bar room
vith liquor cellar attached. This property

is built one year ago with all the latest
iprovements, elegant Stabling, water plat,-

and handy. The house stands within
i 0 ft. of projected Harrisburg- & Potomac
. 8,, which would enhance the value of
two fola ; it is also surrounded with min-
ds differentkinds, such as Iron, Cop-
. and Lead Ore ; Quartz and Iron Ore,
bin of a mile of the Town inexhausti-
-1; and very fair specimens of Stone Coal
lin a short distince of the Town, this
'use is on a double lot enclosed with el-
int fencing all new, including garden and
ek patch and other out-buildingrun,.
ig water close to stabling,
To. 2. 41 large and coniniodious

-̀ _CK. DWELLING!
tee stories, on the east corner of Town
Quincy, being 45x381. This Himse stands

double lot, and has fine large stabling,
Pen, Ca: riige llotus, Brick Wash

age, Smoke house, two elegant wells of
iterat the doors never failing, goodfruit.

ds property is better known as the pro-
,rty of George A. Anderson, deed,
-No.-3. A Farm-situated in-Quincy twiv,
lout 2 mileseast ofQuincy,near theMentz-
Gap Road, containing

60 ACRES ,
;ood comfortableLOG HOUSE withBarn
al other out-buildings. good well of water
invenient to houseawl barn, an excellent
_t_of_ch_oice fruit._ The land is in good
lte of r:ate of cultivation,fencing good, and apqr-

ion of tho land has boon limed—recently.
his farm is better known as the ore farm,
used by Wm. Paxton exclusively for ore,
id lease has expired some time since.—
ds farm contains (from the best essays)
quality ore rarely found and in abun-
:ince and is about one and a half miles

from the contemplated Harrisburg Sr, ro-
tomzie R. R., 10or 15acresof young timber
onsaid farm, -

No. 4. A
---T-0-171721V_X000 "r ,

in the Town of Quincy, adjoining the Ho-
tel property before mentioned,on the South
by lands of John Kepner, on the West by
A. S. Munn, on the Last by Road or Street,

No. 5.—A
e

in the same place, adjoining lands E. B.
Winger on the South qnd Public Road or
street on the East, and A. F. Noun on the
W?st. These lots are we situated for
building lots and under good fencing.

No. 6. A
LOT OF GROUND

in the Town of Quinoy, bounded by hinds
of Geo. Cook on the West, alley on the
East, Mount 'Hope .13°4 on the 'North, and
W'ertz's heirs on the South, containing a-
bout one acre.

The above described properties NN ill most
positively be sold on the d-ty above men-
tioned to the highest biddev, when the
terms will be made known. For any in-
formation in regard to thes • properties call
on the undersigned or Crideon Burger, in
Quincy, Franklin Co, Pa., or Jacob Mentz-
er for‘the ore lands who resides there.

August 22—ts ' A. S. MOSN.
Repository, Chambersbnrfy,; Era miner, Lan-

a ester. copy till tale and send bills.

'MAJ.GORDON.—According to the Salt
Lake MiningJournal, Maj. D. S. Gordon,
with his company of the 2d U. S. Cavalry
was expected at CampDouglas from Par-
leys Park on the 30th ult. The Journal
says:

The animals of the command/are in
magnificent condition, having thrived
sumptuously on the meadow lands of the
Park. A portion of the company will he
detailed as escort to the 'Wheeler Expedi-
tion under Lieut. Dinwiddey,

BUSINESS LOCALS.

12A.as'P.,LILO- 7E s.

WAYNESBORO' MARKET.
(COREKCTED WEEKLY.) -

BACON:
HAMS .

BUTTER
EGGS.....
LARD.....
POTATOES...
APPLES—DRuid.
APPLES—GREs,N
HARD SOAP

40
.. 00

95'

13ArirvuoaE Aug. 19, 1872.
FLOUR.—The market for Flour to-day
is dull, Western Extra at $7,50, and 100
do.Family at $8,25.

WHEAT.—The sales of white were 1,
000 bushels prime to choice at.1770)185
cents, and 1,500 bushels fair to prime at
1.65(c41.70 cents, of red 5,000 bushels am-
ber at 177@185 cents ; and 4,000 bushels
common to fair at 1550)165 cents.

CORN.—The market for Corn is dull
and unchanged. The sales of Southern
white at 68070 cents, and yellow at 64
®65 cents; Western white at 63 cents
and mixed at 61 cents.

OATS.:-4-3outbern at 45cents ; bright
Western at 45 cents, and mixed 41Qyz42
cents. 4

BYE.—Sales of GOO bushels at 72 ets.;
100 do. at 73 cents, and 200 do. at 72
cents, all Southern.

PHILA. CATRLE MARKET, August 19.
Beeves—lmproved demand ; prices favor
sealers; extra Pennsylvania and.Western
Steers 7/ to 8/ cents; fair to good 6/ to
7/ cents ; common 4 to 5 cents. Sheep—
Improved demand and advanced ; ii►ir
and choice 5/ 6 cents. Hogs firmer;
$7,50 to $7,87/ for corn fed.

SEED WHEAT.
A NICE article—the"Cherokee"—for sale

J. ELDEN.
August 15—.-6 w

TIMOTHY SEED
For Sale at J ELDEN'S

August 8-5 t
-STRAY _

TRAYED from the prent6es of the sub-
173ncriber in IVayne:4)9m', Pa., about the
15th inst., a horned Mitch Cow, red and
white spotted. A reward will he
paid for such information as will had to
her recovery. 1. N. SNIVELY.

Aug 2:1-3t

SALE ITOT_US.

PEIZSONS who gave their notes at the
sale of the subscriber on the Ilith of

March last will please take notice that the
same will bedue at the First Nat iona I Bank
of Waynesboro', on tlwCI (lay of sep-
tember next. nompt t ainnnt s tie-ired.

August 22-4 w I'. HO LbaNliEß.

STUAV Peraticat.

STRAYED from the pr,mliscia of the sub-
scriber, about la miles south-weq of

Waynesboro' on the Aline. Ilarr farm, a-
bout the 2:ith of Jrtly a red iklaley Steer
with white face, two years old. A liberal
rewarol will la‘ paid for such iniontiation
as will lead to his recovery.
August 22-3 t SAMUEL .1011 NSTON.

tDOD GUMS rq
I=l

CHEAP GOODS
FOR THE FOLKS OF IVAVNESBORO%

CZ=

JUST homefrem thegreat New York Anc-
Ol house on Monday evening. On
Tuesday pile after pile of purchases were
thrown down at my door, and *customers
came along and stood and looked and star-
•l-atthe Variety aud—quantity. But when
the tickets were stuck on them they stood
ih utter amazement. I thought to myself
they tnink I did not pay for these goods—-
and no wonder for the prices are frightfully
low. No each to the "Job Lots" on hand—
I don't believe in long palavers in circulars
but will only quote a few to give .customers
an idea of the merchantile panic now going
on in Now York. One house after another
"going up" taking any money at all to keep
going a few months. The excitement in
the the Gold room among the Bulls and
Bears is nothing compared with that in the

"OREM ADOTIONJ MARA"
AMONG BUYERS OF DRY GOODS

Now for the prices I offer: Excellent
Pins, 5 cents a paper ; Blood's & Stevens';
Needles, 6 cents, only half price ; Elas•tie
Suspenders, 15, 20 and 25 cents, worth dou-
ble that amount ; Heinmed Stitched Hand-
kerchiefs, 8 and 10 cents, beats the world;
Kid Gloves, 65 cents, not halfprice, but no
matter it's nobodys business, Ican sell them;
Elegant Ribbons, 5,6, 7, 8 and 10 cents a
yard; Paper Collars, 10, 12/, 15and 20 ets,
a box, only half price ; Ladies' and Cents'
Hose for u mere nothing, no regular price
for these

Cli-IJICOMS,
7, 10and 12/ cents per yard ; Brilliante, 7/
cents: 111ersailles, only 10 cents, never in
the world's history anything like these ;

Gingnams, 124centsLadies Sun Shades,
12k, 15 and 25 cents, not one-third of price.

-GOOD WHITE MUSLIN
0 and 11teats; Brown Muslin, 10, Maud-
* cents, Tremendous butchery.

COTTON GOODS SLAUGHTERED,
Cotton Spools, 1, 2 and 3• cents ; Crash, I()
and 12 cents; Lace Shawls only $1,50, $1,75

-and-$2,00;-Shoes-Cheaper-TharLEver,;=Hav,
oc in—Dress Goods ; Elegant Plaids, 17 ots.
worth 30; Grenadines from 12icents up.

One word and I have done: Buyers can
have plenty of goods for next thing to no
money. —• H, A. McKEE,

Waynesboro', Hagerstown and
August 15—tf Sharusbnr_.

PUBLIC SALE.
BYvirtue of an order of the Orphan's

Courtof Franklin county, Va., the un-
ersigifed-Adniihisttator of Elizabeth-Barn-

hart, lute of Washington township, Frank-
lin county, dec'd, will expose to public salo
on • the promises, on SATURDAY TUE 14TIE
DAY OF SRPtEMBF,Di NEXT, the following de-
scribed Real Ekate, situated hi 'Washing-
; n-townshis-on-tire-public-road-leadim,

from Philip Beaver's to the Maryland line, •
adjoining lands of C. Beaver, Henry Miller
and Simon Lecron, to wit: Tract of
best quality Limestone Land, ccntaining

21 ACRES AND 115 PERCHES.
The improvements consist of a good ono
and a half, story LOG HOUSE, with bast.
went, 23.x26 feet, a Tenant House 4merarra
a half stories high, a

FRAME BARN,
--12x26, Carpenter Shop, Smoke Home, IIoA
Pen, &c. Thereis also on the promisees an
Orchard of
CHOICE FRUIT TREES,
containing 40 apple trees, peach trees, pears
cherties, grapes. 45:e. cl well of water at
the door.

,Sale to commence at 2 o'clock, P. M.
on the premises, on said day, when tle
terms will be madeknown by

JACOB J. MILLER, Adm'r.
August 15—ts Geo. V. Mong, And.

VALUABLE SMALL PROPERTY

FOR SALE.
MITE Subscriber, Adn inistrator with the
1 Will annexted of Abrm,Burger, dee'd,

will offer at public sale, on the premis,es, on
Friday the 27th day of September next, 5 A-
CVES of Meadow Land, situated at Snow
Hill, one mile from Quincy, with a TWO,
'WEN LOU

DWELLING HOUSE
with a story and a half back building. a
Cooper Shop, a small Barn with Horse and
CoW Stables attached, Hog Pen and other
necessary buildings thereon erected. There
is also a never-failing Spring of excellent
water under tho thielling house. The land
is in a high state cultivation not perhaps .ex-
celled in Franklin county. To a person of
moderate means this property would make
a very desirable home. Persons wishing to
view the property before the day of sale
can call on the subscriber or Henry Usher,
Jr., living there in.

teat-sale to commence at 1 o'clock on said
day when terms will be Blade known.

JOSIAH BURGER,
tugust 15-7 t

VALITA 11 LE REAL EBTAT

FOR SALE !

IPIIE subscriber offers at Private Sale a
Tract of Valuable linic:,tone Land, in a

fine state of cultivation, } of a mile North of
Quincy, containing

21 Acres.
The improvements are a ONE STORY
FIRICK HOUSE, One Story Log and Stone
House with Basement, Log and FrameBarn,
Spring Hoube, Wood Shed, good Hog Pen,
&c., with a well of excellent water close to
the houses ;a tineORCHARD OF GRAFT-
ED FRUIT TREE:F., and a four-acre P EA( if
ORCHA RD, (one year's grow, th,) besides
pears, plums, grapes, &e. The Antietam
flows through the one end of the land to
which stock can halve access. •

The :dove small farm is conveniently
located, being only 1 of a milefrom Luther-
an, Reftirin and O. I;. Churches, stores, mill,
shops, C 0...

Ile also offers for sale 13 ACRES OF
Iklol I NTAIN LAND adjoining lands ofJohit
Fahrney, the Mt. A Ito Iron Co. and others,
well set with out and thriving young:timber.

August 15-2 m WM. SltiLL.

W(CKEY'S CHOLERA MEDICINE.
rrIIE subscriber informs his customers
I and thepublic generally that he has now

11r sale the genuine \Vickey Cholera
eine, in different sized bottles. Ho has
manufactured the article for years and
could, if necessary, furnish numerous certi-
ficates from persons who have used it and
who attest its genuineness. A bottle should
be in every household at this particular
season of the year. DAVID 3IORT.

August B—tf


